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equitable scales, than formerly. very da v Proposals,' ' ! I. r , t ;

TJEV THOMAS P.to Leigh and-- : Dr. C.
of North Carolina an d
Rrunswick Mineral f -

In mi r country until very lately there
vas no taste for any., thing but the" gorged

ous and the labored, and the long marshall-
ed line of attributes and adjectives. That
thereto a prodigious-- ' and growing improve--men- t.

in general taste is manifested in1 the
general characterof oar fourth of July 'ora-
tions,' which used to bring to viewour de-

pravation of taste jhits,most re pu I si ye and
concentered form. .The admiration gene-
rally accorded to kour most distinguished
existi ng orator, speaks vol umes i n favor of
our increasing refinement and justness in
taste. , lie sometimes offers a piragraj h
or too. as propi'nry sacrifices to the divi-
nities of the old, school. But wben at home
and his own native style of oratory, he is
nervous,' simple, unadorned, ahnost as
much as his great prototype. It is evident
that he is full of thought, and that images
come at his bidding, and that the; plainness
of his manner is the result of his own, se-

vere taste. We have ourv ideal models,
too, and -- they are never on stilti?. True
talent, as we view the- - matter, is 'al ways
simple ; and the most complete analysis of
fine writing that wan ver given, is in two
two words from Horace : Simplex mun-ditiis.- ?

-
: .'

' ;
..

This simplicity, we hold to be not only
intimately allied to. "high thinking of
richiy endowed minds, but to virtuous, ent

and manly charatter- - We do

ites, f

of Petersburg. ".Lett: v 'i 1 t'J
PercivalV? Post-- 0 ffi r. t'unswir1: V er
patient must brink1 V 5 ct' ;

ter.j , roritnev'Satisi, ciio.i ot . per 1

with ; tiiedisease - of . butteti. ,'.

tinct'rticulatio,c"the'ifollo'. c
are published. - v f:;

Thjn is to certify that I have been r cied with
the' disease of' stuttering ever - since r y remem-
brance. Iarri, now about twenty seven years old.
On yesterday I attended Mrs. Leigh's agent, the
TieYi Thomas; P. Hunt of Umnswick Va: ' ' --

now on a visit 1 6 this place.? In a few hour
sensibly relieved and "tb-da- y,' r I can re:
speak as fluently a& most:f men I )I am .'d.nJy
convinced that it la impossible for tne to stutter,
iff will only use Mrs. Leigh's remedy, and th
will be my own ault, if lever stutter, again.'

, 1 AVM. W. EVANS.
: Orange County C July 20th, 1827

I, David lay ftiniJiow about S7; years okl.
t had been from my infancy a dreadful
be'mg obliged to and .''jerk' myst-l- 'often
timesall ever the room .heforeT.con'.d i?et out ar
word. "But I don't do so now. ' I have been in
structed by the. He vy Thomas P. flunt, in Mrs,
LeigVs System of curing impediments ofspeech.
The first day ;1 quit kic kin, the second ' I
began toiaiic ano read wun ease t anu nou .
ter attending only four days,' I Can read and
speak ay ' other nien. . I anrconfi dent thst any
stammerer may be cured, entirely and' perma
nently, by the simple and rational system of Mrsr

i

stutterer;-- ' )

f "

I

Leigh. ' - '
v y - J" - DAV1D;;RAY.,-- '

. t am now nearlv t fiv-tso- o vears old.A ' From m -

firet recollection I was a stammerer Oftentimes".
1 could scarcely .speak at all. ;Uut I am now re-
lieved by the Revd.Thomas P; 'Hunt ; Oh tht?
third day after I visited- - him, A could Vad loud
in company;-with- - perfect Tease "an.d ;rluenc)y TL

thing I never could do before. ; vl know that ther ;

is no danger of my stuttering ag-dni- f I ps3r thj i.

slightest atferitiortto Mrs.X eigli' System, luut
flo si ncerely : believe that . any , person may, b
cured, who will try the same,.' ; ' ' '

- WILLIAM PALMER."
.5

- Hillsborough, N. C;July2st, 1827
"

This is to 'certify - that I have been afflicted
with the disease of stammering ever since I coult '. ,

remember. I am now upwards of forty vears rll
-- and had employed the usualmeans of curing

impediments of speech without. any permanent
benefit. v I have novvrj been;under the instruction v

of the Revd. ThdmKs P.-Hu- htr for about seven"'.
days, and am considerably impro'ed--s-o much s

generally to speak and feadfhieut. v
I arp :;

convinced i hat I shall be certai nly, perf ctlyv
And permanently ured; i if1will. 'only use; the
simple remedy ; discovered ""''by! Mrs" Leigli'v of
New York. And that iflfad of a perfect : and l
permanent cure it Viir be owing entirely to mv
own neglect, and rnot toany" defect ' in Mrs".
Leighs System. I farther sty, that when a; cure
is effected, 1 have no xiouot of its permanency.

- J j' ""I JVl r .t.'r'jv 23V" "i S27i.
"

Y

This is to certify that, I have! been" "made a'C- -
quainted with Doctor Broadman 'a...'4;stem "of cur- -

men nave less claims on account of their
wealth, family, equipage, and the thou-
sand adventitious circumstances, , that u-- sd

to settle estimation and precedence.
Nitthing now.passes, but that will bear the
most intimate inspection. Men will soon
have to;ihrow;ofr all seernings, and; to be
real, to ensure cordial respect. '

: VlW

Blair's Outlines of Ancient History.
This work, which is just published n a
new plan, is intended as a school book, and
embraces an account of all that is remark-
able in the world, from the beginning to
the birth of Christ, Biographical Notices
of illustrious person s, and ge n e raf vie ws of
the geography,; population, politics, &c. of
ancient nations, with a chronological table
and a dictionary of pfoper names that oc
cur in tnevork. I lns is the second of a
Series of Histories, published by S. G.
Goodiuch, called Blair's Outlines? be-
cause of their resemblance to the : style of
his celebrated works of education. The
great utility of such a series, is, perhaps,
too little known. It connects views of
the whole histiry of the world in a short,
coniprehensive inanner, sufficiently inter
Vpersed with interesting circumstances, to
keep the youthful . mind intent upon the
subject, and well calculated to give, a great
degree of knowle le to the greater prpor-tio- n

of scholars, while a student will gain
afcesi for his fuiure researches, from the
general Tacts and dares that will be easily
and indelibly impressed on his memory
from a studyof this work. All " history,
but more particularly ancient history is
involved in such a maze of matter, that
thousands of our citizens have n time or
inclir.ition to. become acqsairited with it ;
indeed, there'is nothing which is less un
derstoo'd by inany toler tble sholars. Of
the necessity of historic d knowldege, there
cap be no doubt, it we fake in to account its
intimate connexion vvi h proper compre-
hension of the origin of the arts and scien-
ces, of our religion ami of our own relative
sifu ition and duties as inhabitants of the
world. Whoever is destitute if this knowl
edge, is an insulated being, 3hd wants that
qmclcening impulse , which is gained by
A. 1 - 1ioe impression, .mat every man must, ue
the conductor, and should increase the
power of whatever good has been, from past
ages to the next.. We cannot but feel it
important to Hie community, that history
should be more attended to by the young,
inan it ns ever yet ocen and we are
disposed to urge upon parents, the book be-
fore us, which places all necessary knowl-
edge:j on

. the su:)iectj withbi the. r.omorehensi- -r
on, itne, ci means, of ail children who at
tend our schools The language isintelli
goie. correct, anu easy, and the plan is
the best that has been devised. This 1ias
been tested by three former publications, all
which have met the approbation of the pub-
lic. The whole time is divided into peri-ods.ea- ch

being distihguishert by some cha-racteiist- ic

trai. The periods are then ta-

ke n u p sepe ra t e ly.' Tii e m os t i m port an t
facts of which, are stated in large type, to
be committed to memory ; the remarks;
anecdotes and illustrations are-inserte- d in
smaller type, and may receive such atten-
tion as it is in the power or.opportunity
of the pupil o bestow. ' Then fid --

low, general views." which afford much-in- -

teresting intelligence concerning the man- -

ners and opinions of the older- - nations.- -
IXpon all the subjects; of ancient history,
there lias beenmui h controversy, & where
they are still inv(l vet! in doubt, the pub-
lisher gives the, most propable account, and
is Careful-t- o tell of the uncertainty. We
are rejoiced to hear, (for dissemination of
knowledge is dear to us) that ; other work's
of the series,History of Rome, History; of
Engl arid, "History"of France, and Modern
History are all in a state of forward ness.iSt
will be published in the course of the pre-
sent years. ;' We wish that the publisher
may meet-.Kit- suceessVthat tlie communi-r- y

may aj.Veciatc the ralue of his labors,
arid that he may ih have his reward."

Next Arednesday ! ! !

The drawing of the New York consd. Lottery
will take place next the. fol-

lowing splendid prizes will be distributed. '
:

HIGHEST PRIZES,
1 Prize tif 815,000 :

Prize of 84.000- -
'

1 Prize of S,500
1 do.' 2,000 l do. 1,70
1 do. 1,500 ' 1 lo. 1,-1-26

4 Prizes of S I, 000 10 of 500, 10 of 250,
25 of l oo, &o. &c ; - : :y r , ; - ;i ;

, t ickets i5, Shares in proportion. t -- j v
A iVw. chances remaia unsold at the Manager

oflice,adverttuverska:i invited tto call and secure
a chance, before' it 'e loo late.X.'." :,:f':'fv l'.q3". Orders eiWlsin Cash or Prize Tickets'
r(post paid, ) will receive prompt a.tent ion, if ad--
dressed to VATIiS &c M'lN TYJtK

- V yx4$'Raleigh ot' FatiteviUe, jfC (
Raleigh; Atl.qr. 0J827.' , -- - a 90

Couhdil of State.
r1 IE membetiB of jdieL Council of State 'are-request-

to jmeet .at die Executive "Office- i

business of importance. the 5ovx rnor. ,

1 t'tlL?

's..y:
. supply of ICE may be had at the Ice-Hous- e,

, formerly Miss. Schaub's,; every morniugr.
from sunrris till 7 o'clock, at the rate of 1 per
bushel.v,YA-&OUN;pQWliLL.- w

For carrying the Mails of the U States, on
V the following roads will be received mi

- til the Sd day of October next inclu-
sively ' : ;

. IN NORTH CAUOLTNA.
90.i From Morjrant ow n , bV McGimseys, tta- -

kei-f- s Garland's--; Caney H. and Big Joy, to Ash- -
ville, once a. week, 101 mdes. ' ;;

.
v Leave Morgantown every .Tuesday at 6 a m

and arrive at Ashvdle on lharsday by bft m.,
Leave Ashville every Saturday at 6 am and

arrive; at Morerantown on Monday, by 6 p m. :

91.1 From Hockfbgham c. h. by Troublesome
Iron Works. Martinsville; 'GreensboroY NewSa- -

lem, lAshboro,' and Hill's Store, to. Lawrence-ville- r
once a week, 92 miles. "

-

Leave Uockinffham every. Tuesday at 6 am
and arrive ar Lawrenceville on Thursday by 11

Leave Lawrenceville every .Thursday at .2 p m
and arrive at Rockingham on Friday by 6 pm. cy. ; From -- Ch-ototte. .N. C. by the Springs,
Herrdn's (Harris's) Ferry, Evan's, and Lowrie's,
to Chester c. h. S. C. once a week, 47 miles.

Lt ave Charldite every Tuesday at 6 a in and
arrive at Chesterville hy 7 p m.

Leave Chests rviue everv Wednesday at 6 a m
and arrive at Charlotte by 7 pm.

! NOTES; -i- r-
1. THE Post-M- s er General may A expedite

the mails and alter the times for arrival aridde
parture, at any time during-th- e continuance.' of
the contract, he paying an adequate compensa
tion tor any extra expense that may be occasion
ed thereby. -

' - - -

2. Seven minutes shall be allowed for opening
and closing the mall, at all offices where no par-
ticular time is specified. .

3. F r every fifteen minutes delay, m arriving
after the time prescribed in any contract,' the
contractor shall forfeit ten dollars j and if the
delay coniinue.until the departure of any pend-
ing mail whereby atrip is lost, a forfeiture ofdou
ble the amount allowed tor carry ing the mail one
trip, shitll be 'incurred unless ax shall be made
to apnt-artha- t the deity wasi occasioned by una--
avoi.lable accident, in which case thev amount of
pay for a trip will be forfeited. These forfeit
turesit will be observed are unconditional ex-
cept for the failure of a trip, by unavoidable ac-cide- n

the penalty '..may be reduced to thd pay
for" one trip. That on no. condition this
sum, ;or the other penalties stated, to be re-mite- dl

;
;

4. Persons making proposals are required to
state their prices by the year. Those who con-tra- ct

will receive their pay quarterly in the
months of May, August, November, and Febru-
ary, one month, after the expiration of each
quarter. : '.

5. No other than a.free white person shall be
employed to carry the maiL-- ;

T
. : ! i

6. Where the proposer intends to convey1 the
mail in the body of a stage carriage,' he is desired
to state it in his proposals ; and the stage . must
be of sufficlentsize, unless otherwise expressed,
to accommodate sveo passengers. "

, 7. Gvery proposer may offer in hisbid to make
any improvement , in the transportation .of the
mail, from the" terms invited, either as to the
mode of transporting it, the speed required, or
the frequency of the trips per week--w inch
shall receive due consideration. -- , ' ..

The number of the p st route shall be stated
in every bid, and the proposal must be sealed
and directed to the General Post Office, and en--
dorse'd'1'. Proposal for a new route.' Strict at- -
temion must be given to the entlorsement,'as it
is not mtented to break the seal ot any proposal
until the time for receiving bids shall have ex
pir d. - ; ' .' '.' ' ' ' -

,
'

8. The Post. Master General reserves to him
self the right of Ieclanug any contract at 1 an
end. whenever one failure happens, v which
amounts to the loss of a trip. - ' '

9. The distances stated are such as have been
communicated to this ofnee, and some ofthem
maj- - be incorrect : on this subject ttie contract
or' must inform himselfthe Department will not
be answerable for any mistake. "

, ;
10.1 In every case where the mail is transport

ed in stages, and the present contractor snail be
underbid, and the underbidiler shall not nave
such stage property as may be necessary far the
performance of the contract, he shall be require
ed ; purchase from the present- - contractor, at
a reasonable valiialioji, the whole, or any part of
the stage property, including horses, that 5 may
be suitable for the service and make payment
therefor, by reasonable instalments; as his pay
becomes due, or as the parties may agi ee.

These terms will be made a condition' in the
acceptance of any bid under the bid ofthe pre-
sent contractor ; and should the underbidder
fail to com ply with them hisbid willbe offered
to the present contractor hut, sliould he de
cline makingjthe contract at thnt rate, the propol
sal of the underbidder will beacceptcd uhcond?
tionally. .. . , , ' -

'
, . r ' .

11. No bid shall be withdrawn after the time
for receiving bi ts shall haVe expired, and should
any person refuse to lake the contract at hi bid
he shall be held responsible to the Department,
for. the difference between his bid, and that at
whicli the contract tshall be matle'. Decisions
oo jbids will be made known on the 31st jof ,Oc-bt- T.

.The assignment of any.; contract;, without
the consent of the "

Post-Maste- r General shall
forfeit it and in all cases where application is
made; to the Depart rffent to sanction s a transfer,
the terms must be fully statefl. a

: Should a contractor o hi. agent ;engage j in
the transmission of commercial information i by.
express' on his route, more rapidly tharibe inaif,
he sjiall forfeit h' contract. : ; v f f'r -

12. If a route sliould be discontinued by Con--

gressi or become useless, . in . whole or inpsrt,
m tne.opi.iuon oi uu? :

f veiierai, jic
mav limit or. dispense with the ervicej. cf the
contractor, on - making hrm an allowance of-on- e

month's extra pay. ' j r ... ... .1
13,The contracts will all begin . January 1st,

1825 ; aixi ttie contracts for routes in ihe state of
New-Yor- k, and states east of it will continue tor
one year only. Contracts forToutes in Virginia,
North and South Carolina and Georgia, will, con,
tinue three . 'years ; and( tht? contracts for the
other; routes will continue two years. ,

- "-J.-

144; Post --masters, who: receive an advertise- -

ment should give every pesson . who applies, an
opportunity to '.readit.';4: ?! IfM , i V.tr, &?irl w
- Yi YY ? OHN',M'L.EAN!i j:

Post-offic-e Depcrrmentt !',Ys:YC'June 18, 1827V5 -- . ; 87oawl2t 1 '

IReubenithsonorNewmanT
son on Turkey Creek, ten miles. from It-h-

as

had some Property left; to! him by his
ohMr. Wells, of Nash ; ntyt"and if he wu.
apply to those wik have tr vettlerqent v tht

P
JOSEPH & SO??, . . t

Xt Tiff Dollars per annilmr-h- a in advance.
: ADVRRTISEENJSV;

texceediniteenlinesneatlyinsertedthree
.r M - --ioiif. nd 9.5 intRfoT everv succeed- -

w publication ; those of greater lenh in the
i? nroDbrtion.r..; Cenjmwnicaio7i thankfully
receiver. .Y l,f"w -

" ' ' .. ' '. ; ." - i..
paid.--, ' : - v ; r

II ,1

.'"7?ni thelYeatem Magazine cnc? Weview. '

; We are not rriiicb givena generat ad-

miral ron of th .WtiiiorSterrie, But,
ve musr confess, wc liae at way s , been as
niuch. pleased; ASYortcIfwasi with the de-- f

niiion of .Oravit vf by : Ruchefocao!:.
Gravity ts a - tny st&'iotis (carriage oj

the body) toJhtiedefects hermnd7
We avow 6urselesspassiqnte ; admirers of
simplicity, it ibe proper and laudabte ac-cVftati- on

f the term. ;We love it-J-n the
arts in building, i n g.trtl eiiin 'i n d resj,
in manners in !eprtiijebt, in thmking,
jn cbnVereition
think that appertains ti usV'as jfhysica1,ir
intelleclual beings. Whai is, rt, that we
most readily feel, admlrejfaml; adore, in
th wtirkH ot the Divinity;? : The perfect
smpicity of iheTrnns.by
srreat results of Provulehce and , the uni
verse are brought about. " The operations
of Omnipotence arc bnly ext-ccae- d in gran-- 1

deurjby their;&iffjlitity;;;V iAVvrtifj;7r
the poyfe r an d wise! om of; the A I rn iga tj,
thus to 'opVrite Lhii'iiseie anid unosientar
tious creatness; ;All succeeding time' has
atjestetl the taste oi Lionginus, ; in eei?ci- -

in , as the uiot perO.c t 1 1 lis t rat :ori' o f the
sublime, .the extract jrotntjenesjs. ; 'Jxoct
,said let there be light, and there was A.'
AH his examples of the subhme trom tlo
ts e r an d 1 h c a n cieh t pr ef a re of . th e "sa m e
character. ' What is the grand charui of
lniosthenes, ,by whchlie, isj universally
allowed 45rerendnence ?over; the splendid,
full, polished and voluble Cicero ?. It is
that ivaked j severe, and nervous si pl tci ty,
which Vnies at once and equal v to the un
drstandinir ainr conviction oi Jhe wise and
iiiiterate.Cr, Why" is it,: thatlalV men, t,who
have had taste,. unuerstaniiing and a heart,
hVe adrniredtthe sty le and manner of the
ISibl e a For t s u nil igu ise I force, its un -
a 'orned grandeur and simplicity. What
constitutes the icharmJ of monuiental in- -

scrintions, the mo3t difficult ..sptcies ,; of
writing-- Simplicity.. v In reading our epi-t- at

hs in the "church; yards,' not one in a
th usanu strikes us, as tine, ihey are al-

most universally spoi led by a labored poinp
of detail, lostiintlv fatal to the effect, in-
tended to be produced. Amidst the lum-
bering detaiis-ti- f he honors and standing

grit and afiection of,the sui vivors what
efiect, ix sometJiiiesproduceMj at the close
by a single well chosen verse from the Bi-hl- o

The beautiful epitaph 'of Saul ?and
Jonathan will be admired while- - mh is oi
the earth, as much' as it ;is" ubwiT tVVe
should seem extravagant, .if we; declared
all the admiration that we feel, in relation
to the jncriptionon;tle cenotaph oyer the
bones-o- f thea, who fell at Therniopyle.
Q$trangjer UeJarekii lMcedraonthat wt
died here iriohediencetfr her 7a5.'' uThe
Spartan mother's inscripi ion, . wrought .on
the shteid ot her son, and presented h him.
as he was going to battle, was equally sim-
ple pi thy? and heroic.' Either" this, or
vponthis," Ilomef'si beautifui t erses are
onjy so in consequence ot . the noble, and
suulune simplicity,, that presents Uhem to

K" f .1. i
mic h.iuu uie reauer in an meir grapmc
force of eflectl WKencc is the' universal
admiration, of the sententious land pithy

r oi me graceiui anu sinning ivuui-so- n

? ciTthe luminous Jand , elent; Goid- -
smith ? The charm is' in the naivete, the
cmlu-lik- e and unaifected nVanher, in which
they relate w hat th?'y have to say. The
splendor .and gorgeoushess of the versesof

aie easily unitateu.,. Lfoiusmitn, in
Writing the delihtfol rMllad,Turh gentle
hermit of tldale,:ci declared , that he

buld ; writers u IfiJsirtfpie'versesihattit
would bejm possibly
tru e gro u n d o f se cu ili ty fn in iiin l a ( i o ii w a s",

that the tasteiot'th ' a?re'wa8 uiiiversallv
or iabor'el; pompous and .flo rid ; vei se.. --

A t hoasaml Vrlt erhaf .6 ii! rei'uTf' h irolf t he
rea k i n th es' v ers es: o f Byron, ; h is laborio u s

itaec tati on of u nhar mouiuus word si his ou t
... Ule vay 4node ofjiexpressinr Uimself.

hat is to sayjthBusands1 have already. been
uccessful imitator oft h e ' d efec t s of By --

n,nv - Hut ; his deep' thought, ' his ' moral
branueur, 'his words that breathe and
ikoughU that burn,Jhis inimitable power of

feea scenerv and thourhts his an,
,,ul nse oetoreyou-i- n I! e m;nesty ot the
everlasting tnou utai n , and in the il liwfta

e extent of the'sea, imas, "that U'rans- -
i ,

- jviu.ui u momeriu as jar as vyipus caiia(t, or wafers,'1 ro.1 i :tt-th-
a t iaito .i v. ith

oi.me impl ici.t v:"af'B vroni" who has inti- -
:,cu vr(wiUMnttioatvr 1 he ten thousand,'
Jj Ihe f(dly Vf their aihni'ratitfpv appear -- to

'Vthai hiaj)eculiur?turns of expression,
:Ks.;ajfectea ,ifiguar"n v of manner, are

ine Jst5iuiidoi" thatatlmitdtionl- - Theseruungs easily iransfetred, aid many an
rmT'tr lias invested himself m'. the ,casitires of the great noetahd has strutted

r,: a$vK he vi&re Bj run himself. 1

ing iiiijjeuiiijenvs ui speecii uiai i. oave irieiA Jt .

and received iio benefit from .'Jtr.- - That .1 have
now been .made acquainted with Mrs V Leigh's r

system by her agent, the Rey'd Thomas" P;
Hunt of;;Rhin8wick,ya 4(I 'have not tried it!
long "enough to say tiiatit will certainly cure me.
But from" ihe'simplicity; and philosophyof. the
system, I do believe that itrWilt ami can do for "

me, that .which it has done fof others, and, th t T
will be cured by it, if it operates is I have every

'reason to believe it will. '
- ' : ! , , . ' '

Doctor Uroadman Ts certainly IgnoraVtof Mr ... v
Leigh's System. Or if he is acquainted with it,
he left ine enlirely in the dark about it ' Y,

not believe, that a truly great nian ha ev-

er lived, into whose undisguised privacy,
if we had penetrated, we should not have
round him a man of simple manners. A
man,. who feels himself, unworthy, and ap-- .
prehensive that those who approach him
will spv out the 4 nakedness-- ' ot the 'land,'
or fail to accord him all tho mental or ex
ternal homage which he demands, assumes,
and wisely, the imposing vcil of gravity ; r
puts on. all the requisites ol dignity; becomes
constrained in manners, and puts you up-
on levee. To such a man our hearts nev-c- r

pay, as a tax, what we only, graut gra-
tuitously to real and unostentatious worth
and sense.

; H s n riv courtiers have been com-
pelled to feel the truth of the misanthro-p-- c

rriaxiin, that no one is a great man to
his valet de chnmbrc.'' Why' is it so ? Be-
cause in Courts, and among those . called
the great; greatness has too long been con-
sidered a stately, repulsive thing, existing
only in form, etiquette and circumstance,
arid to be contemplated with respect only
in full dress and at a distance. The ser-
vant watches the common feeling. & when
he sees his master divested ofall these fan-
cied appendages of greatness, a man with
the sime passions, tollies and , weaknesses
with the rest, he ceases, to be a; great man
to him. i'ut it ne hud never trusted the
estimation of his greatness to these adven:
titious circumstances, but had confi led to
the nakedness of his rear worth for stand
ing and character, the servant, seeing him
the, same at home and abroad, would have
respected Jiim alikein either place.

'Everyone has read the anecdote of the
great and "conquering Grecian general, who
received the humbled ambassudors of a hos-til-e

ptiwer, while he was riding a stfek , in a
nu rsery, i niic w i tn ins cni UI re n, and y th.t t
lr, Jtierson aumitiea a toreigu ambas.a

lorV. when but one side of his face was
shaved. What treason against dignity,
according toJJie received maxims of cou rt
etiquette ! ' And yet, who would not pre
fer either ol these to lord Chesterueld r :

If the impression were once general, tl i i
t rue d ign i ty con sists i n I ay i ng ai r a ud afs ?

sumptions, and trappings aside, and claim
ing nothing more, in any case, thanyhat
every unsophisticated beart js compelled to
accord to sense and worth, seen in the
light of simplicity, frinii that time the ba-

sis of esteem and respect founded in truth
and nature, would be perpetual and uni-
versal; V - 't

'

A When we see a man, by his dress and
deportment and the mahner in which, he
receives us,levy ing heavy, claims uptin our
homage, we. always remenber the anec-
dote of the-- African prinress, who received
at, her court a Frencii lady in the full cos-- t

q in e of t he ti tn e ; Sne wore a;hoo'p, stay
a-s- t iff silk, that wcalil altnossiand alone",
high head dress, or what ihc sailors cull
sky scrapers streamers, high heeled shoes,

man ll es, w t m p.l es, a nd crispi ng . pi n s. --

As mariners would say, her . outstanding
rigging was more voluminous by far than
the holl. ' The, African lady,; was d reese j

to th e sul t r y c f i m e, i n a Wi ngl e muslin robe.
She hand leu the French dame with affec
tianate curiosity from head .to foot, as if in
doubt whether nature had given the female
form J q France; more outworks tlian in
Africa. Is all this you, ; .madam ? asked
she,"in the kind simplicuy of her heart.-W- e

havejofteii had ihe ame kind of feel-
ings, .when we have seen men pat ting. t hem
selves on tituch dignity anil xereioony.-Th- e

sense, the woith, and the show of
weight of character; that .will hot bear in-- .
timatc iriSpextionaiwl, will not' create as
much respect in th& beholder, vhn seen
iti'dishubille and 'undisguised bV torms in
the privacy of retirement,, as in public, and
iuthe tobes and forms, of a. gala, is of little
account in any-plave.V.:-

.' . .' ' -- tL
:Among,the 3igns of the times, is one of fa--

tai omen to ceremony, to. false dignity,. and
to assu mption . of e vfcry sort. , A r. mea-
sure is every.day iiiore'un; more applied
tolchaVcter.;. Mea- - areweigned lav more

h . JACOB VANVYAGENEN.
Among oilier tiling Jtr.' Cain had rmMnl .

tvo or three 'months --with ?,lr. Qhapmuft of J'ulo ,

y Economy is the Road to iKcatyu
v ' v UALKIGH

I'ffll I E Subscriber returns sincere jhanka to the
Ladies and Gentlemen; of Rale;gh, and the

"

public, generally, for; thei , libera ; patronage,
since his' commencement of . business in I'..r.
place; and! hopes by assiduity and attention to '.
merit a continuance. He has add I to his Eta
blishment more machinery of the latest improve- - -

iiiciii.-- wiiii-i- i cimjics mm lorwaru DUSiues.'i
with, more dispatch and h a shrierior manner
piece goods of airkin4s Qmshed equal tc ;npcrt-ed- ,

viz. ClptiisZCassimeVes! Cords ;VY1, -- "
Siuirs, Silks,; Satins Crapes Hosiery, :&c. ; ..
tlemens! Garments of every description r'-c

rencwedjin cblpur 6i?yed and; finishes, al ti ,

suuitcai jiiunvc, .ihs; jinuii jj-
- rieuiivn ;.l

other Establishment in the '""Union. XlU no- -

Stcam-Scouriri- g, extracts all kin cf
painty tar, &e, and is admirably calcultcd t,
serve clothes during the 'summer i k .

moths, :.&c..Laiej51irs!e's of J- ;rlr . .4
tlyed to any shade, pr!jElackschaiir;ed to . m! r
colours. Legtibrn and Straw Bonnets bkschc ',
r'stains removedii or dyed and! trimmed to the

iatest fashions. trmbr.l!as, t Parasol Rib uns.
Gloves, Stockingsishoes, &.c. dyed to any other
Colour. IUidies Pelisseii dyed iivl: pressed, al- -'

so Merino f'awl. other .Shawliscoured. and the
colours reyiyed equal to hew, 9r: d'ed two dis-
tinct colours irreqiiested,!eacli Shawl answering
the purpose of tyo separate' anicies, or the pre-
sent colour preserved fn bne side, and the cthc --

dyed to ah ) beautifiilcolour or; siiade desired
North-tlivroiu- ia or domestic cloths, consisting cf
cotton and wool, dyed and pressed tn appear ele
gant ; also cotton ami wool in hanks hst skeins
dyed'to anycotour" Military Uniforms.! Kpuu--
lets, moroiaery, ace: cieausei, and restored t r
their original brilliancy; Ladies and Gentlemen- -

are invited to call and; examine new ;.. specimens
of fashionable colours for the prt sent sum rr r.
dyed, at thjs.Testablish'ment,.'' 'which he ' war; ;,ts
equal 10 any crpr exmuiieu 10 nte w or ,x:ic
public and which for brilliancy .ami durability,
cannot be-- - surpassed, by any ; similar establU!
mcot in the Union.. . ! ! ' ;Y
Y.Nti B Gentlemen's Cloths ,neut!yv repaired''",
with ; dispatch on reasonable All articles
Svnt tothe establishment to'be'd'ed'rr scoa' i,
will be rea .y for delivery in 'twp cri.i-e- e days
from the time of receiving them, 'e;.thei- - .per-- ';
minting. y Y "f !Y";-- - i ...

'
- - , ,

''

' Ad kinds ofllantu amaking and M'Yln?ry d.ns .

iteatne-- i ..and ".in the insist 'fashionable man
aer, at-lh- e aLovc Establishment, '

: ; Y
rr. . JOHN CIU2C1NGTOV.'
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